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What We’ll Look at This Afternoon…

‣exploring resources and supports that encourage student 
reflection and self-assessment in relation to literacy 
learning and the Core Competencies

POPEY planned this workshop in consultation with SD 50’s 
Project Team, as well as Mary Filleul, BCTF TIP Facilitator



Tools to Support Student Self-Assessment



Why Student Self-Assessment?
When anyone is trying to learn, 

feedback about the effort has three elements: 

1. Recognition of the desired goal 
2. Evidence about present position, and 
3. Some understanding of a way to close the gap between 

the two.

Black & William, 1998 from The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

If formative assessment is to be productive,  
students should be trained in self-assessment 

so that they can understand the main purposes of their learning 
and thereby grasp what they need to do to achieve.

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Key Questions for Students

1. Where am I now?

2. Where am I trying to go?

3. What do I need to get there?

4. How will I know I have accomplished what I set out to do?

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

These are also our own key questions

Lets build on this morning’s session with Mary…

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Where am I now?

Help students gradually assume more responsibility for 
their own learning, as they practice using self-assessment 

tools such as checklists, rubrics and student-led 
conferencing forms.

To help students determine this, teachers can…

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Self-Assessment Practice: Reading & Writing Interest Surveys

www.popey.ca

http://www.popey.ca


Where am I trying to go?

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

1. Provide students with opportunities to discuss their self-
assessments in light of peer and teacher assessments 

2. Provide concrete exemplars of what students are aiming for 
(mentor texts are a great example & conversation starter) 

3. Model goal-setting for students

To help students determine this, teachers can…

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Where am I trying to go?

BC Ministry of Education Performance Standards

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/assets/gov/education/administration/kindergarten-to-grade-12/performance-standards/writing_g2.pdf


Where am I trying to go?
Grade 2 Personal Writing - Examples



Self-Monitoring Skills

These skills need to be taught:

★provide time for students to self-monitor their understanding

★students become more motivated when they understand their
current knowledge level

★they feel a sense of accomplishment and that they are
making progress

Adapted From - Motivating Students - 25 Strategies to Light the Fire of Engagement - Chapman & Vagle



Creative Thinking
Critical & Reflective Thinking

Thinking

Positive Personal & Cultural Identity

Personal Awareness & Responsibility

Social Awareness & Responsibility

Personal and Social

Finalized Core Competencies

Communication
Communicating
Collaborating

BC Ministry of Education

https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/competencies


POPEY’s Core Competencies Facets Summary

Finalized Facets Summary

https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/2019-Oct-CC%20-%20Facet%20Summary%20-%20final%20curriculum.pdf


POPEY’s Core Competencies Facets Summary

Finalized Facets Summary

https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/2019-Oct-CC%20-%20Facet%20Summary%20-%20final%20curriculum.pdf


POPEY’s Student Friendly Core Competencies Overview

Exploring POPEY’s Student-Friendly Overview

https://popey.ca/sites/default/files/2019-Oct-CC%20Student%20Friendly%20Overview%20-%20final%20curriculum.pdf


Social  
Emotional 
Learning

Self-Awareness

Self- 
Management

Social 
Awareness

Responsible 
Decision  
Making

Adapted from - CASEL- Core SEL Competencies

Relationship 
Skills

https://casel.org/core-competencies/


Social 
Awareness

Self- 
Management

Self- 
Awareness

Relationship 
Skills

Responsible 
Decision  
Making

• communication 
• social engagement 
• relationship building 
• teamwork 
• engaging with 
diverse individuals & 
groups 

• resolving conflicts 
• seeking help 
• listening skills 
• sharing 
• empathy 
• relationship repair 
• cooperative play 
• understanding other 
points of view

• identifying problems 
• analyzing situations 
• solving problems 
• evaluating 
• reflecting 
• ethical responsibility 
• well-being of self & 
others 

•making safe choices 
•metacognition 
• thinking about 
different paths/
points of view

• identifying emotions/
feelings 

• identifying needs 
• connecting emotions/
feelings to behaviour 

• accurate self-
perception 

• recognizing 
strengths  

• self-confidence 
• self-efficacy 
• growth mindset 
• resiliency 
• optimism

• self-control 
• stress management 
• self-discipline 
• self-motivation 
• goal-setting 
• organizational skills 
• regulating emotions 
• perseverance/grit 
• coping 
• delaying 
gratification 

• decision making 
• paying attention/
being ‘present’ 

• bounce back from 
challenges

• perspective taking 
• empathy 
• appreciating diversity 
• respect for others 
• reflective listening 
• teamwork 
• relationship building 
• sharing 
• relationship repair 
• compassion - actions 
that will help another

Adapted from - CASEL- Core SEL Competencies &  5 Domains of Self-Reg& Dalai Lama Heart-Mind Index& - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

https://casel.org/core-competencies/
https://self-reg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/5DOMAIN_printable.pdf?pdf=5-domains
https://dalailamacenter.org/about/heart-mind


What do I need to get there?

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

1. Collaboratively identify strengths and gaps in student learning

2. Help students develop realistic action plans

3. Monitor students’ progress as they implement action plans

To help students determine this, teachers can…

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Why Books, the Core Competencies, and SEL?

★easy & fun way to be more intentional about supporting the Core Competencies

★stimulates natural curiosity

★helps children to better understand concepts & life’s experiences

 Adapted from - Using Children’s Books to Support Social-Emotional Development - NAEYC

Can be used as starting points for embedding SEL & the 
Core Competencies into everyday classroom activities

★promotes insights into human behaviours, emotions, learning situations…

★helps to develop social, problem-solving, communication, & thinking skills

★helps children to acquire, practice & become fluent in these skills

http://challengingbehavior.fmhi.usf.edu/communities/trainers_docs/books_support_social_emotional.htm


Buddy 
Book Walk

image from Strong Nations Publishing

Read-Aloud: Identifying Personal Strengths and Abilities

http://www.strongnations.com/store/images/4391.the-western-red-cedar.main.jpg


Book 
Talk!

I liked it when... 
I didn't understand when... 
My favourite part was... 
I thought it was funny when... 
I liked... 
S/he was really... 
I learned about... 
I think the character was wise because... 
This story reminded me of the time when I...

Think about the story “What’s My Superpower?”

Use these sentence stems to discuss the book with your reading partner



What’s YOUR 
Superpower?

✓ with your group or partner, talk about the things that makes you SPECIAL &
what your SUPERPOWER might be

✓ reflect on what makes you SPECIAL - what do you think is your SUPERPOWER?

✓turn yourself into a superhero - like Nalvana

 think about: 

‣ something you are strong at
‣ where you come from (your heritage)
‣ something you believe in
‣ something that you would do all day (if you could)!



To use my listening 
skills to help others 
when they seem sad 

or lonely.



Nalvana was really good at helping other kids 
discover what they were good at. 

She was also really patient and persistent while 
she tried to figure out what she was good at. 

When she told other kids they were good at things, 
she made those other kids feel happy and proud. 

That made Nalvana feel happy and proud too! 





How will I know I have accomplished 
what I set out to do?

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

1. Have students revisit long-term goals periodically to reflect and 

adjust as needed 

2. Talk with each student about his/her goal(s) 

3. Have students write a specific reflection about their goal(s) and 

what they did to achieve them (students may need guidance here)

To help students determine this, teachers can…

Yay! Wow!

http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


GOT  It - Growth Over Time

www.popey.ca

http://www.popey.ca


Buddy Book 
Walk

image from www.amazon.ca

Read-Aloud: Social Responsibility

https://www.amazon.ca/What-Matters-Alison-Hughes/dp/1459809106/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1510765728&sr=1-1&keywords=what+matters


Buddy Book 
Walk

thinking about  our thinking

 Adapted from - We Are All Connected Series & 

What is something you could do to help your community?

metacognition

BC Curriculum

Think Aloud

What part of our earth would you like to help? (air, water, land, classroom…)

What is important to our community/culture/land?

Who could you talk to to get more ideas about how to help?

https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_list.php?it=3&cat=3633
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca


From Surrey Schools & Lyndsay James 

Brainstorm:       

• think of a small act of kindness that you could do 

in your classroom, at home, in your community…

The Ripple 
Effect

Oral Sharing:    

• talk through some ideas with an elbow partner first

Create/Write:   

•write about the possible ripple effect of your helpful act
(sequence of events)

https://vimeo.com/219338254
https://vimeo.com/219338254




The Ripple 
EffectChoose your access point…

From Surrey Schools & Lyndsay James 

https://vimeo.com/219338254
https://vimeo.com/219338254


Student Reflection & Self-Assessment
options for student engagement and activities:

✦ charts/sorting activities 
✦ collages 
✦ collections 
✦ comic strips 
✦ dioramas/displays/models 
✦ dramatic presentations 
✦ graphic organizers 
✦ illustrations 
✦ interviews 
✦ letters

✦ lists 
✦ photos 
✦ podcasts 
✦ poems 
✦ puppet shows 
✦ questions and conversations 
✦ oral reflections 
✦ stories - original or reimagining 
✦ videos 
✦ visual timelines

adapted from - POPEY Planning Strategies to Consider and - Supporting the Self-Assessment and Reporting of Core Competencies - Ministry of Education

https://www.popey.ca/sites/default/files/resource_downloads/Planning%20Strategies%20to%20Consider.pdf
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/sites/curriculum.gov.bc.ca/files/pdf/supporting-self-assessment.pdf


Reflection & Student Self-Assessment Sample
Name_________________________ 

I chose ________________________ 
to show how I have been 
developing my 
________________________________ 
skills. 

It shows my __________________ 
______________ because: 
_________________________________
_________________________________ 

I want you to notice: 
_________________________________
_________________________________ 

One thing I would do 
differently next time is 
_________________________________ 
because________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________ 

Adapted from Kelsey Keller, SD43

Students can self-assess in the: 

Curricular Competencies 

Core Competencies

These can be used in 
Student Portfolios & at 

Student-Led Conferences



Revisiting Our Key Questions

1. Where am I now? 

2. Where am I trying to go? 

3. What do I need to get there? 

4. How will I know I have accomplished what I set out to do?



Next Steps: Your Action Plan

What will your next steps be? 

What resources will you need? 

Who can you talk to as you start? 

What’s your timeline?

Reflect on your own, and then discuss with your colleagues.

How can POPEY help?



unless otherwise noted, images from:

Educlips

Presenter Media

Storyblocks
more info links are available on our website

Info Links

more videos are available on our website

Videos

What is SEL?

5 Keys to SEL - Edutopia

Core SEL Competencies

5 Domains of Self-Reg

Dalai Lama Heart-Mind Index
Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - 
Frey, Smith & Fisher

Books

BC Ministry of Education - Core Competencies

SEL Approaches

Using Children’s Books to Support Social-Emotional Development

What Matters - Activating Core Competencies Through Curriculum Design, 
Instructional Strategies & Quality Assessment - Surrey Schools & Lyndsay James 

Making a Case for the Whole Child

Ensouling Our Schools - Katz

Exploring Emotions & Feelings game

Emotions & Feelings Social Emotional Learning Unit

Sources

The Literacy & Numeracy Secretariat of Ontario: Capacity Building Series - Student Self-Assessment

Adapted From - Motivating Students - 
25 Strategies to Light the Fire of 
Engagement - Chapman & Vagle

https://www.etsy.com/ca/shop/EduClips
http://www.presentermedia.com/
https://www.storyblocks.com/stock-image
https://www.popey.ca//
https://www.popey.ca//
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/
https://www.edutopia.org/video/5-keys-successful-social-and-emotional-learning
https://casel.org/core-competencies/
https://self-reg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/5DOMAIN_printable.pdf?pdf=5-domains
https://dalailamacenter.org/about/heart-mind
https://curriculum.gov.bc.ca/competencies
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/approaches/
http://challengingbehavior.fmhi.usf.edu/communities/trainers_docs/books_support_social_emotional.htm
https://vimeo.com/219338254
http://inservice.ascd.org/making-a-case-for-the-whole-child/
https://www.sunnydayfamily.com/2015/11/exploring-emotions-game.html
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Emotions-Feelings-Social-Emotional-Learning-Character-Education-Curriculum-3242635
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/literacynumeracy/inspire/research/studentselfassessment.pdf


Additional Information 
& Support



Lacey Walker Non-Stop Talker

The Day the Crayons Quit

A Squiggly Story

Norman Speak!

Be a Friend

My Mouth is a Volcano

Voices in the Park

Communication Competency
C Book Suggestions

Listen, Buddy

Louder, Lili

Decibella

https://www.amazon.ca/Lacey-Walker-Nonstop-Talker-Christianne/dp/1479521566/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1516039812&sr=8-1&keywords=lacey+walker+nonstop+talker
https://www.amazon.ca/Day-Crayons-Quit-Drew-Daywalt/dp/0399255370/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516039841&sr=1-1&keywords=the+day+the+crayon+quit
https://www.amazon.ca/Squiggly-Story-Andrew-Larsen/dp/1771380160/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515707975&sr=1-1&keywords=a+squiggly+story
https://www.amazon.ca/Norman-speak-Caroline-Adderson/dp/1554983223/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708074&sr=1-1&keywords=norman+speak
https://www.amazon.ca/Be-Friend-Salina-Yoon/dp/1619639513/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708095&sr=1-1&keywords=be+a+friend
https://www.amazon.ca/My-Mouth-Volcano-Julia-Cook/dp/1931636850/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515707929&sr=1-1&keywords=my+mouth+is+a+volcano
https://www.amazon.ca/Voices-Park-Anthony-Browne/dp/0552545643/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708168&sr=1-1&keywords=voices+in+the+park
https://www.amazon.ca/Listen-Buddy-Helen-Lester/dp/0395854024/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040000&sr=1-1&keywords=listen+buddy
https://www.amazon.ca/Louder-Lili-Gennifer-Choldenko/dp/039924252X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516039864&sr=1-1&keywords=louder+lili
https://www.amazon.ca/Decibella-6-Inch-Voice-Julia-Cook/dp/193449058X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040032&sr=1-1&keywords=decibella


Book SuggestionsT
Thinking Competency

We Are All Connected

Rosie Revere, Engineer

The Something

My Dream Playground

Beautiful Oops

The Line

Beautiful Hands

Not a Box

Going Places

The Most Magnificent Thing

Not a Stick

Journey

A Day With No Crayons

Papa’s Mechanical Fish

Sky Colour

The Dot

Imagine a Day

That Is Not a Good Idea
Raven and Eagle

The Great Western Cedar
One Day, The End

Ish

What To Do With A Box?

https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=6619&f=3111,1755,3633
https://www.amazon.ca/Rosie-Revere-Engineer-Andrea-Beaty/dp/1419708457/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708263&sr=1-1&keywords=rosie+revere+engineer
https://www.amazon.ca/Something-Rebecca-Cobb/dp/0230764827/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708303&sr=1-1&keywords=the+something
https://www.amazon.ca/My-Dream-Playground-Kate-Becker/dp/0763655317/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708554&sr=1-1&keywords=my+dream+playground
https://www.amazon.ca/Beautiful-Oops-Barney-Saltzberg/dp/076115728X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708621&sr=1-1&keywords=beautiful+oops
https://www.amazon.ca/Line-Paula-Bossio/dp/189478684X/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708777&sr=1-1&keywords=the+line
https://www.amazon.ca/Beautiful-Hands-Kathryn-Otoshi/dp/0990799301/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708743&sr=1-1&keywords=beautiful+hands
https://www.amazon.ca/Not-Box-Antoinette-Portis/dp/0061123226/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708850&sr=1-1&keywords=not+a+box
https://www.amazon.ca/Going-Places-Paul-Reynolds/dp/1442466081/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708707&sr=1-1&keywords=going+places
https://www.amazon.ca/Most-Magnificent-Thing-Ashley-Spires/dp/1554537045/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708674&sr=1-1&keywords=the+most+magnificent+thing
https://www.amazon.ca/Not-Stick-Antoinette-Portis/dp/0061123250/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708850&sr=1-2&keywords=not+a+box
https://www.amazon.ca/Journey-Aaron-Becker/dp/0763660531/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709037&sr=1-1&keywords=journey
https://www.amazon.ca/Day-No-Crayons-Elizabeth-Rusch/dp/0873589106/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515708960&sr=1-1&keywords=a+day+with+no+crayons
https://www.amazon.ca/Papas-Mechanical-Fish-Candace-Fleming/dp/0374399085/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709288&sr=1-1&keywords=papa's+mechanical+fish
https://www.amazon.ca/Sky-Color-Peter-H-Reynolds/dp/0763623458/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709237&sr=1-1&keywords=sky+colour
https://www.amazon.ca/Dot-Peter-H-Reynolds/dp/0763619612/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709163&sr=1-1&keywords=the+dot
https://www.amazon.ca/Imagine-Day-Sarah-L-Thomson/dp/0689852193/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709098&sr=1-1&keywords=imagine+a+day
https://www.amazon.ca/That-Not-Good-Idea-Willems/dp/0062203096/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709186&sr=1-1&keywords=that+is+not+a+good+idea
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=125&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=4391&f=
https://www.amazon.ca/One-Day-End-Shorter-Than-Ever-Stories/dp/1620914514/ref=sr_1_7?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040611&sr=1-7&keywords=one+day+the+end
https://www.amazon.ca/Ish-Peter-H-Reynolds/dp/1844282961/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040637&sr=1-1&keywords=ish
https://www.amazon.ca/What-Do-Box-Jane-Yolen/dp/1568462891/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1516040714&sr=8-1&keywords=what+to+do+with+a+box


Be Who You Are

Ishi 

Personal and Social Competency
PS

It’s Okay to be Different

It’s Okay to Make Mistakes

Book Suggestions

From the Mountains to the Sea: We Live Here

I Help

Lessons from Mother Earth

Mouse Celebrates the Winter Solstice

The Little Hummingbird

Taking Care of Our Mother Earth

The Game

I’m Gonna Like Me

The Big Brag

Spaghetti in a Hot Dog Bun

There

How Full is Your Bucket - For Kids

The Keeping Quilt

Only One You

I Like Myself

The OK BookThe Invisible Boy

What Does it Mean to Be Present?

Trash Talk

Down to Earth

Red, A Crayon’s Story

The Busy Beaver

No Excuses

Up the Creek

The Smallest Girl in the Smallest Grade

One

Same, Same, But Different

https://www.amazon.ca/Who-You-Are-Todd-Parr/dp/0316265233/ref=sr_1_9?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1515709535&sr=1-9&keywords=todd+parr
https://www.amazon.ca/Ishi-Simple-Tips-Solid-Friend/dp/1576878163/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1516039906&sr=8-1&keywords=ishi
https://www.amazon.ca/Ishi-Simple-Tips-Solid-Friend/dp/1576878163/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1516039906&sr=8-1&keywords=ishi
https://www.amazon.ca/Its-Okay-Different-Todd-Parr/dp/0316043478/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040028&sr=1-1&keywords=it%27s+okay+to+be+different
https://www.amazon.ca/Okay-Make-Mistakes-Todd-Parr/dp/0316230537/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516039999&sr=1-1&keywords=it%27s+okay+to+make+mistakes
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_list.php?it=&cat=3417
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=1896&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=2076&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=4932&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=1106&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=6018&f=
https://www.strongnations.com/store/item_display.php?i=6025&f=
https://www.amazon.ca/Gonna-Like-Self-Esteem-Publisher-HarperCollins/dp/B00SQCGFNA/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040420&sr=1-1&keywords=I%27m+gonna+like+me
https://www.amazon.ca/Big-Brag-Dr-Seuss/dp/0679991492/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040456&sr=1-1&keywords=the+big+brag
https://www.amazon.ca/Spaghetti-Hot-Dog-Bun-Courage/dp/0615473938/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040489&sr=1-1&keywords=spaghetti+in+a+hot+dog+bun
https://www.amazon.ca/There-Marie-Louise-Fitzpatrick/dp/1596430877/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040509&sr=1-1&keywords=there
https://www.amazon.ca/How-Full-Your-Bucket-Kids/dp/1595620273/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040545&sr=1-1&keywords=how+full+is+your+bucket+for+kids
https://www.amazon.ca/Keeping-Quilt-Patricia-Polacco/dp/0689844476/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040589&sr=1-1&keywords=the+keeping+quilt
https://www.amazon.ca/Only-One-You-Linda-Kranz/dp/0873589017/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040621&sr=1-1&keywords=only+one+you
https://www.amazon.ca/I-Like-Myself-Karen-Beaumont/dp/0152020136/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040658&sr=1-1&keywords=i+like+myself
https://www.amazon.ca/OK-Book-Amy-Krouse-Rosenthal/dp/0061152552/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040688&sr=1-1&keywords=the+ok+book
https://www.amazon.ca/Invisible-Boy-Trudy-Ludwig/dp/1582464502/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040718&sr=1-1&keywords=the+invisible+boy
https://www.amazon.ca/dp/0984080686?_encoding=UTF8&isInIframe=0&n=916520&ref_=dp_proddesc_0&s=books&showDetailProductDesc=1#product-description_feature_div
https://www.amazon.ca/Trash-Talk-Moving-Toward-Zero-Waste/dp/1459806921/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040375&sr=1-1&keywords=trash+talk
https://www.amazon.ca/Down-Earth-Kids-Help-World/dp/1459804236/ref=sr_1_8?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040966&sr=1-8&keywords=down+to+earth
https://www.amazon.ca/Red-Crayons-Story-Michael-Hall/dp/0062252070/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=VW6JKG5PH733FVABSGEQ
https://www.amazon.ca/Busy-Beaver-Nicholas-Oldland/dp/1554537495/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040866&sr=1-1&keywords=the+busy+beaver
https://www.amazon.ca/No-Excuses-How-What-Your/dp/1401925839/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040889&sr=1-2&keywords=no+excuses
https://www.amazon.ca/Up-Creek-Nicholas-Oldland/dp/1894786327/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040933&sr=1-1&keywords=up+the+creek
https://www.amazon.ca/Smallest-Girl-Grade/dp/0399257438/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516040349&sr=1-1&keywords=the+smallest+girl+in+the+smallest+grade
https://www.amazon.ca/One-Kathryn-Otoshi/dp/0972394648/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516041012&sr=1-1&keywords=one
https://www.amazon.ca/Same-But-Different-Jenny-Kostecki-Shaw/dp/0805089462/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1516041041&sr=1-2&keywords=same%2C+same+but+different


50 Must-Have Picture Books to Teach Social Emotional Skills - We Are Teachers

Social Emotional Learning Booklist - Publishers Weekly

13 Powerful SEL Activities - Edutopia

20 Chapter Books with a Heart-Mind Message - Heart-Mind Online

How to Use Books to Foster Heart-Mind Well-Being - Heart-Mind Online

Paper Tweets Build SEL Skills - Edutopia

Considerations to Support Overall SEL

SEL in the Classroom - CASEL

CASEL Guide to School-Wide SEL

3 Key to Infusing SEL Into What You Already Teach - Greater Good Magazine - Berkley

Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

https://www.weareteachers.com/15-must-have-picture-books-for-teaching-social-emotional-skills/
https://www.publishersweekly.com/pw/by-topic/childrens/childrens-book-news/article/77750-social-and-emotional-learning-a-book-list.html
https://www.edutopia.org/article/13-powerful-sel-activities-emelina-minero
https://heartmindonline.org/sites/default/files/20HeartMindChapterBooks.pdf
https://heartmindonline.org/resources/how-to-use-books-to-foster-heart-mind-well-being
https://www.edutopia.org/article/paper-tweets-build-sel-skills
https://casel.org/in-the-classroom/
https://schoolguide.casel.org/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/three_keys_to_infusing_sel_into_what_you_already_teach
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/


Kicking Off the School Year With Intention - Edutopia

Relationship Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

Considerations to Support Various Competencies

Starting the Day With a Calming Routine - Edutopia

Getting Ready to Learn With Mindfulness - Video - Edutopia

Stress Management & Coping Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

Positive Motivation Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

60 Second Pom-Pom Jar - Video - Edutopia

Emotion Identification Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

Primary & Secondary Emotions - Vocabulary

Emotions Wheel - printable

Coping Strategies Wheel -  printable

Feelings Inventory - extensive list of Feelings Words

https://www.edutopia.org/article/kicking-school-year-intention
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/relationships-skills/
https://www.edutopia.org/article/starting-day-calming-routine
https://www.edutopia.org/video/getting-ready-learn-mindfulness
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/coping-skills/
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/positive-motivation/
https://youtu.be/B8MAAd3P8Hw
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/identifying-emotions-skills/
https://edgeofmyknowledge.wordpress.com/2012/12/12/20-primary-and-secondary-emotions/
https://childhood101.com/helping-children-manage-big-emotions-my-emotions-wheel-printable/
https://www.thepathway2success.com/how-to-make-a-coping-strategies-wheel/
https://www.laughteronlineuniversity.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/feelings_inventory.pdf


Boosting Engagement with Notices and Wonders - Video - Edutopia

Self-Confidence & Identity Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

Executive Functioning Skills - Everyday Mental Health Classroom Resource

Considerations to Support Various Competencies

Making Students Feel Safe - Trauma Informed Practices - Video - Edutopia

60 Second Strategy for Active Listening - Slant Listening - Video - Edutopia

Take A Breath (The Self-Reg Song) by Raffi

5 Steps of Self-Reg Graphic

10 Ways to See the Signs & Develop the Habit of Self-Reg

Demonstrating Self-Regulation with Tone of Voice - Video - Edutopia

https://youtu.be/yp0QORzzvSs
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/self-confidence-and-identity-skills/
https://smh-assist.ca/emhc/skills/executive-functioning/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iydalwamBtg&feature=youtu.be
https://www.edutopia.org/video/60-second-strategy-slant-listening
http://www.childhonouring.org/takeabreaththeselfregsong.html
https://self-reg.ca/self-reg/graphics/five-steps/
https://self-reg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/Ten-Ways-to-Self-Reg-Graphic-795x1024.jpg
https://youtu.be/pCv0G4JEuJY


Considerations for Classroom & School Environment
Creating a Safe Environment for Learning - CASEL

Protocols & Routines: Habits for a Student Centred Classroom - PBL World

National Center on Safe, Supportive Learning Environments

Proactive Classroom Management Tips - Edutopia

Building a Belonging Classroom - Video - Edutopia

Fostering Belonging With Classroom Norms - Video - Edutopia

The Power of Relationships in Schools - Video - Edutopia

Making Connections with Greetings at the Door - Video - Edutopia

Cultivating Trust With One on One Time - Video - Edutopia

Knowing Every Child Through Index Cards Rosters - Video - Edutopia

Creating a Positive Learning Environment - Video - Edutopia

Stories Help Build a Strong Classroom Culture - Edutopia

12 Ways to Build Strong Classroom Community - We Are Teachers

What Did You Do In School Today? - Exploring Student Management & Its Implications for 
Teaching & Learning in Canada - Canadian Education Association

https://casel.org/creating-a-safe-environment-for-learning/
https://www.pblworks.org/blog/protocols-and-routines-habits-student-centered-classroom
https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/
https://www.edutopia.org/article/8-proactive-classroom-management-tips
https://youtu.be/Q6niuYToam4
https://youtu.be/oRXYc4xmvwg
https://youtu.be/kzvm1m8zq5g
https://youtu.be/GVAKBnXIGxA
https://youtu.be/9kGBdjv8V3k
https://www.edutopia.org/video/knowing-every-child-through-index-card-rosters
https://youtu.be/T9ynlPs_NTM
https://www.edutopia.org/article/stories-help-build-strong-classroom-culture
https://www.weareteachers.com/build-classroom-community/
https://education.alberta.ca/media/3069762/cea-2009-wdydist-concept.pdf


Additional Resources to Support SEL & the Core Competencies

Raffi’s Centre for Child Honouring

Child Honouring Principles

childhonouring.org

Dalai Lama Center for Peace & Education

Heart-Mind Well-Being Qualities

heartmindonline.org

30 Ways to Bring More Mindfulness and Self-Care to Your Classroom

10 Self-Reg lessons learned

Shanker Self-Reg & Shanker Method

The Mehrit Centre

Early Years - What You Need to Know

self-reg.ca
Collaborative for Academic, Social 

& Emotional Learning
casel.org
What is SEL?

Impact of SEL

21 Ways to Integrate SEL every day

Nurturing a Struggling Student’s Self-Perception

http://www.childhonouring.org/educatorsresources.html
http://childhonouring.org
http://www.childhonouring.org
https://heartmindonline.org/qualities
https://heartmindonline.org
https://www.weareteachers.com/classroom-self-care/
https://self-reg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/LESSONS_printable.pdf?pdf=lessons-learned
https://self-reg.ca/self-reg/
https://self-reg.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/10/EARLYYEARS_printable.pdf?pdf=early-years
http://self-reg.ca
https://self-reg.ca/
http://casel.org
https://casel.org/
https://casel.org/what-is-sel/
https://casel.org/impact/
https://www.weareteachers.com/21-simple-ways-to-integrate-social-emotional-learning-throughout-the-day/
https://www.weareteachers.com/struggling-students-self-perception/


Take A Breath (The Self-Reg Song) by Raffi

http://www.childhonouring.org/takeabreaththeselfregsong.html


self-regulation
• regulating feelings starts by teaching children how to recognize their stress triggers 

and signs before they're in overload - build in time for yoga & mindfulness meditation 

practicing kindness
• being kind is what helps children tune in to other people's feelings and needs, trust more, 

and become more "we" oriented and less "me" oriented 
• kindness is strengthened by seeing, hearing, and practicing kindness

• lessons that help kids recognize that even ordinary people like themselves can do 
extraordinary things are invaluable

moral courage

…continued

growing change makers
• encouraging students to help others can activate empathy and help them see themselves as 

changemakers: individuals who make positive changes and inspire others to follow

Nine Competencies for Teaching Empathy

Nine Competencies for Teaching Empathy - Michele Borba - ASCD

collaboration
• teamwork projects can strengthen students' abilities to encourage others, resolve 

conflicts, and disagree respectfully — important aspects of empathy

http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/oct18/vol76/num02/Nine-Competencies-for-Teaching-Empathy.aspx?utm_source=ascdexpress&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Express%2014-06


Nine Competencies for Teaching Empathy

emotional literacy
• empathy thrives in environments that prioritize face-to-face connections 
• teachers can create classrooms that nurture meaningful interaction and engagement

moral identity
• a child's inner value system can inspire empathy, shape character, and motivate compassion 
• help students define themselves as people who value others - “We help each other”

perspective taking
• perspective taking is the cognitive side of empathy; stepping into another's shoes  
• asking kids: "How would you feel if that happened to you?" can do wonders to stretch 

perspectives

moral imagination
• reading can enhance empathy and help us to feel with the characters, prompt empathetic 

feelings, and even encourage charitable giving

continued…
Nine Competencies for Teaching Empathy -  Michele Borba - ASCD

http://www.ascd.org/publications/educational-leadership/oct18/vol76/num02/Nine-Competencies-for-Teaching-Empathy.aspx?utm_source=ascdexpress&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Express%2014-06


images from amazon.ca

Self-Awareness Book Ideas

https://www.amazon.ca/Fill-Bucket-Guide-Happiness-Children/dp/0996099972/ref=sr_1_1?crid=YYCIZ79YUS7G&keywords=fill+a+bucket&qid=1548016895&s=Books&sprefix=fill+a+b,stripbooks,400&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Pout-Pout-Fish-Deborah-Diesen/dp/0374360979/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3GHS7C2GNJ4LQ&keywords=pout+pout+fish&qid=1548016619&s=Books&sprefix=pout+p,stripbooks,222&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Many-Colored-Days-Dr-Seuss/dp/0679875972/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3VISHN55KUY9&keywords=my+many+colored+days&qid=1548016662&s=Books&sprefix=many+colored,stripbooks,320&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Red-Crayons-Story-Michael-Hall/dp/0062252070/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=red&qid=1548016599&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Lion-Inside-Rachel-Bright/dp/0545873509/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=lion+inside&qid=1548016637&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Were-All-Wonders-R-Palacio/dp/1524766496/ref=sr_1_1?crid=E4YDUDG5CGKG&keywords=we're+all+wonders&qid=1548016710&s=Books&sprefix=we're+all+wond,stripbooks,377&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Today-Feel-Silly-Other-Moods/dp/0060245603/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=today+i+feel+silly&qid=1548016916&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Love-Hugs-Hope-Things-Happen/dp/1938301609/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=love+hugs+and+hope&qid=1548017006&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Feelings-Book-Todd-Parr/dp/0316012491/ref=sr_1_1?crid=OR9FIKFUEBAT&keywords=the+feelings+book&qid=1548016964&s=Books&sprefix=the+feelings,stripbooks,247&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Ish-Peter-H-Reynolds/dp/1844282961/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=ish&qid=1548017024&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Most-Magnificent-Thing-Ashley-Spires/dp/1554537045/ref=sr_1_1?crid=9WNQR5LN9W4B&keywords=the+most+magnificent+thing&qid=1548016983&s=Books&sprefix=the+most+mag,stripbooks,283&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Giraffes-Cant-Dance-Giles-Andreae/dp/0545392551/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3RYAZ82FIVG5A&keywords=giraffes+can't+dance&qid=1548016938&s=Books&sprefix=giraffes+can',stripbooks,237&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Mindset-Matters-Bryan-Smith/dp/194488212X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=mindset+matters&qid=1548016848&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Be-Friend-Salina-Yoon/dp/1619639513/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=be+a+friend&qid=1548017043&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Spoon-Amy-Krouse-Rosenthal/dp/1423106857/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=spoon+amy&qid=1548016689&s=Books&sr=1-1
http://amazon.ca
https://www.amazon.ca/ref=nav_logo


Ways to Integrate Self-Awareness

Adapted from - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

✓create a classroom environment designed to help children feel safe 

✓create visual resources to teach emotional vocabulary & show feelings 

✓highlight each child’s talents and abilities 

✓draw child’s attention to what they did to achieve something - review goals & tasks 

✓share personal experiences about taking on & meeting challenges 

✓focus feedback on the process the child is using  

✓focus feedback on the task - specifics



images from amazon.ca

Self-Management Book Ideas

https://www.amazon.ca/Im-Charge-Me-Best-Can/dp/0439628105/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i'm+in+charge+of+me&qid=1548017181&s=Books&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Waiting-Easy-Elephant-Piggie-Book/dp/142319957X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=waiting+is+not+easy&qid=1548017222&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/I-Am-Peace-Book-Mindfulness/dp/141972701X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i+am+peace&qid=1548017257&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/How-Be-Superhero-Called-Self-Control/dp/1849057176/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=how+to+be+a+superhero&qid=1548017310&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/What-Does-Mean-Be-Present/dp/0984080686/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?crid=2ZO6MGW0DYGHE&keywords=what+does+it+mean+to+be+present&qid=1548017404&s=Books&sprefix=what+does+it+mean+,stripbooks,357&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/Listening-Body-understand-connection-sensations/dp/099895800X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=BS1MSHTC8MYT&keywords=listening+to+my+body&qid=1548017522&s=Books&sprefix=listening+to+,stripbooks,210&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Can-Handle-Ms-Laurie-Wright/dp/099524720X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i+can+handle+it&qid=1548017240&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Ishi-Simple-Tips-Solid-Friend/dp/1576878163/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=ishi&qid=1548017380&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Breathe-Like-Bear-Mindful-Anywhere/dp/1623368839/ref=pd_sim_14_4?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1623368839&pd_rd_r=5ff6ac3c-1cf4-11e9-85ad-2949e9cdafab&pd_rd_w=RHX1l&pd_rd_wg=taPZI&pf_rd_p=f2db799a-cb6a-4ff5-b84b-b317891b94a8&pf_rd_r=GNBXQ5JE8GW6D0E8MWFT&psc=1&refRID=GNBXQ5JE8GW6D0E8MWFT
https://www.amazon.ca/Oh-No-George-Chris-Haughton/dp/0763655465/ref=sr_1_1?crid=22IMLB3MXVO8G&keywords=oh+no+george&qid=1548017339&s=Books&sprefix=oh+no+,stripbooks,199&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Can-Do-That-Book-Self-Regulation/dp/1545085773/ref=sr_1_2?crid=1HLRTVHI43ID6&keywords=when+sophie+gets+angry+really+really+angry&qid=1548017147&sprefix=when+so,aps,206&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Even-Superheroes-Have-Bad-Days/dp/1454913940/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?crid=6E3ZVAGQ1034&keywords=even+superheroes+have+bad+days&qid=1548017203&s=Books&sprefix=even+superher,stripbooks,232&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/You-Get-What/dp/1404867945/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2SEHX36OI3UZJ&keywords=you+get+what+you+get&qid=1548017358&s=Books&sprefix=you+get+what+you,stripbooks,316&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/When-Sophie-Gets-Angry-Molly/dp/0439598451/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1HLRTVHI43ID6&keywords=when+sophie+gets+angry+really+really+angry&qid=1548017129&sprefix=when+so,aps,206&sr=8-1
http://amazon.ca
https://www.amazon.ca/ref=nav_logo
https://www.amazon.ca/Handful-Quiet-Happiness-Four-Pebbles/dp/1937006212/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_2?crid=2ZO6MGW0DYGHE&keywords=what+does+it+mean+to+be+present&qid=1548017419&s=Books&sprefix=what+does+it+mean+,stripbooks,357&sr=1-2-fkmrnull


Adapted from - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

✓create visual resources to help support self-control & stress management 

✓include stress management routines as part of the daily schedule  

✓provide stress balls, writing journals, quiet areas, calm down kits,… 

✓use information from pre-assessments to teach goal setting 

✓teach problem-solving strategies & routines - to encourage metacognition

Ways to Integrate Self-Management



images from amazon.ca

Relationship Skills Book Ideas

https://www.amazon.ca/Interrupting-Chicken-David-Ezra-Stein/dp/0763641685/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=interrupting+chicken&qid=1548018271&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/My-Mouth-Volcano-Julia-Cook/dp/1931636850/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3E3DDOHZEWST9&keywords=my+mouth+is+a+volcano&qid=1548018150&s=Books&sprefix=my+mouth+is+a,stripbooks,226&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Pigeon-Finds-Hot-Dog/dp/0786818697/ref=sr_1_1?crid=LPR28RPDYX08&keywords=the+pigeon+finds+a+hot+dog&qid=1548018210&s=Books&sprefix=the+pigeon,stripbooks,318&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Big-Umbrella-Amy-June-Bates/dp/1534406581/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=big+umbrella&qid=1548018172&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Swimmy-Leo-Lionni/dp/0394817133/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=swimmy&qid=1548018229&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Rabbit-Listened-Cori-Doerrfeld/dp/073522935X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=28EGW3ZS1F6DC&keywords=the+rabbit+listened&qid=1548018289&s=Books&sprefix=the+rabbit+,stripbooks,213&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Juice-Box-Bully-Empowering-Others/dp/1933916729/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+juice+box+bully&qid=1548018193&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Up-Creek-Nicholas-Oldland/dp/1894786327/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=up+the+creek&qid=1548018412&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Crayons-Saved-Rainbow-Monica-Sweeney/dp/151070583X/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?crid=O3GE8GFNFA8Y&keywords=how+the+crayons+saved+the+rainbow&qid=1548018332&s=Books&sprefix=how+the+crayon,stripbooks,234&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/Crunch-Shy-Dinosaur-Cirocco-Dunlap/dp/0399550569/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=crunch&qid=1548018366&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Strega-Nona-Tomie-dePaola/dp/0671666061/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=strega+nona&qid=1548018349&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Just-Dont-Like-Sound-Disagreeing/dp/1934490253/ref=sr_1_1?crid=DQ2JZ5LLE4QD&keywords=i+just+don't+like+the+sound+of+no&qid=1548018250&s=Books&sprefix=i+just+don't+like,stripbooks,358&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Have-Little-Problem-Said-Bear/dp/0735840946/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i+have+a+little+problem&qid=1548018312&s=Books&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Howard-B-Wigglebottom-Learns-Listen/dp/0971539014/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=howard+wigglebottom&qid=1548018390&s=Books&sr=1-3
http://amazon.ca
https://www.amazon.ca/ref=nav_logo


Adapted from - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

Ways to Integrate Relationship Skills

✓use circle time, morning meetings, fishbowls,…for discussion 

✓set up routines for regular partner & teamwork (ie - Writers’ Workshop) 

✓model, prompt & reinforce - turn taking, sharing, helping one another, active 
listening, respecting opinions…

✓model & teach how to have a good discussion: 
‣ be attentive - listen to understand - not reply 
‣ ask questions - focused on the topic 
‣ ask for more information - if something isn’t clear 
‣ paraphrase - recap in own words 
‣ notice emotions/feelings  
‣ summarize & come to an agreement (if necessary)



images from amazon.ca

Responsible Decision Making Book Ideas

https://www.amazon.ca/My-Actions-Matter-Book-Values/dp/1981310150/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=my+actions+matter&qid=1548017913&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Ordinary-Marys-Extraordinary-Emily-Pearson/dp/0879059788/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=ordinary+mary&qid=1548017932&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/What-If-Everybody-Did-That/dp/0761456864/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?crid=14BILE7MPXTWG&keywords=what+if+everybody+did+that&qid=1548018121&s=Books&sprefix=what+if+every,stripbooks,205&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/Hey-Little-Ant-Phillip-Hoose/dp/1883672546/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=hey+little+ant&qid=1548017855&s=Books&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Come-Me-Holly-M-McGhee/dp/1524739057/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=come+with+me&qid=1548017894&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Each-Kindness-Jacqueline-Woodson/dp/0399246525/ref=sr_1_1?crid=31IMBIO6U9QQD&keywords=each+kindness&qid=1548017803&s=Books&sprefix=each+kind,stripbooks,297&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Art-Kindness-Caring-Ourselves-Other/dp/174379469X/ref=sr_1_2?crid=31IMBIO6U9QQD&keywords=each+kindness&qid=1548017817&s=Books&sprefix=each+kind,stripbooks,297&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Peace-Offering-Annette-LeBox/dp/0803740913/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=peace+is+an+offering&qid=1548017873&s=Books&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Farmer-Duck-Martin-Waddell/dp/0763695610/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=farmer+duck&qid=1548017950&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Stone-Soup-Jon-J-Muth/dp/043933909X/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=stone+soup&qid=1548017970&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Charlie-Chocolate-Factory-Roald-Dahl/dp/0142410314/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2044L6B9XZ6HO&keywords=charlie+and+the+chocolate+factory&qid=1548018101&s=Books&sprefix=charlie+and+the+,stripbooks,-1&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Great-Paper-Caper-Oliver-Jeffers/dp/0007182333/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+great+paper+caper&qid=1548018080&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Howard-Wigglebottom-Monkey-His-Back/dp/098261652X/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=howard+wigglebottom+monkey&qid=1548017839&s=Books&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
http://amazon.ca
https://www.amazon.ca/ref=nav_logo
https://www.amazon.ca/What-Do-You-Idea/dp/1938298071/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=what+do+you+do+with+an+idea&qid=1548018015&s=Books&sr=1-1


Adapted from - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

Ways to Integrate Responsible Decision Making

✓model & teach how to work through a problem: 
‣ identify what you know 
‣ summarize what you  have learned 
‣ communicate knowledge/skills/abilities to others 
‣ set attainable goal 
‣ track progress 
‣ evaluate/revise goal

✓discuss ethical issues presented in stories/texts 

✓provide opportunities for classroom or community service 

✓provide opportunities for student choice/input & leadership



images from amazon.ca

Social Awareness Book Ideas

https://www.amazon.ca/I-Am-Human-Book-Empathy/dp/1419731653/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=i+am+human&qid=1548017544&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Teamwork-Isnt-Thing-Dont-Share/dp/1934490350/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=teamwork+i+don't+like+to+share&qid=1548017606&s=Books&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/Giving-Tree-Shel-Silverstein/dp/0060256656/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+giving+tree&qid=1548017569&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Whoever-You-Are-Mem-Fox/dp/0152060308/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=whoever+you+are&qid=1548017626&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Invisible-Boy-Trudy-Ludwig/dp/1582464502/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=invisible+boy&qid=1548017759&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Chrysanthemum-Kevin-Henkes/dp/0688147321/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1ZX48DDWS5VPS&keywords=chrysanthemum&qid=1548017652&s=Books&sprefix=chrysanth,stripbooks,266&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/One-Kathryn-Otoshi/dp/0972394648/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=one&qid=1548017585&s=Books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/You-Are-Not-Friend-Miss/dp/1419712365/ref=sr_1_fkmrnull_1?keywords=you+are+not+my+friend+but+i+miss+you&qid=1548017672&s=Books&sr=1-1-fkmrnull
https://www.amazon.ca/How-Dinosaurs-Play-Their-Friends/dp/043985654X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=OX6WQ290TGRW&keywords=how+do+dinosaurs+play+with+their+friends&qid=1548017719&s=Books&sprefix=how+do+dinosaurs+,stripbooks,396&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Llama-Time-Share-Anna-Dewdney/dp/0670012335/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=llama+llama+time+to+share&qid=1548017741&s=Books&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/One-Pair-Underwear-Laura-Gehl/dp/1442453362/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2PSBZBYD3EQFK&keywords=one+big+pair+of+underwear&qid=1548017696&s=Books&sprefix=one+big+pair+,stripbooks,209&sr=1-1-catcorr
https://www.amazon.ca/Wonder-R-J-Palacio/dp/0375869026/ref=pd_sim_14_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0375869026&pd_rd_r=5a955f2c-1cf3-11e9-85ad-2949e9cdafab&pd_rd_w=pale4&pd_rd_wg=1pYTH&pf_rd_p=f2db799a-cb6a-4ff5-b84b-b317891b94a8&pf_rd_r=ZR91J86Z1G15SEA9HX5Q&psc=1&refRID=ZR91J86Z1G15SEA9HX5Q
http://amazon.ca
https://www.amazon.ca/ref=nav_logo


Adapted from - Integrating SEL into Everyday Instruction - Frey, Smith & Fisher

✓use circle time, morning meetings, fishbowls,…for discussion - personal & academic 

✓model & encourage use of “I” statements to explain feelings & perspective 

✓model & encourage use of active listening - to hear message & emotions 

✓teach teamwork skills 

✓establish & reinforce teamwork guidelines

Ways to Integrate Social Awareness



Effective Portfolios

• are a planned, organized collection of student-selected work 

• document learning in a variety of ways - process, product, growth and 

achievement

continued…

• include a variety of works that feature work from all of the multiple 

intelligences, such as: 

‣audio and/or video recordings 

‣photos 

‣graphic organizers 

‣first drafts 

‣ journals

From - Learn Alberta

http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/mewa/html/assessment/portfolios.html


Effective Portfolios

• include self-assessments that describe the student as both a learner 
and an individual 

• include the criteria against which the student work was evaluated

• help students examine their progress 

• help students develop a positive self-concept as learners 

• support the assessment, evaluation and communication of student 
learning

From - Learn Alberta

…continued

http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/mewa/html/assessment/portfolios.html


Documenting Conversations & Observations

• Keep a class list in the front of the binder for tracking your notes and to provide 
a quick reference for how frequently you are observing them. 

• Keep notes brief and focused 

• Keep comments objective

Tips for Establishing and Maintaining Anecdotal Notes:

• Make specific comments about student strengths 

• Record as the observations are being made, to help with accuracy 

• Record at different times and during different activities, to develop a balanced 
profile of student learning

From - Learn Alberta

http://www.learnalberta.ca/content/mewa/html/assessment/portfolios.html


Collaborative Activities

✓Find Someone Who... 
ask and answer questions of peers & have them 
teach skills to one another

✓Quick Nod

✓Thumbs Up, Middle or Down

✓Fingers Up 
5 - really get it; 3 - sort of get it; 1 - really need help

✓Red Card/Green Card 
green - get it; red - don't get it

✓Traffic Lights 
green - get it; yellow - kind of get it; red - don't get it

✓Turn and Talk

✓Carousel 
BrainstormingFrom - 25 Quick Formative Assessments for a Differentiated Classroom - Dodge 

Quick, easy ways to get in-the-moment, responsive feedback from students:



Visual Representations

✓Be the Illustrator 
students visualize what is happening on a page in a story and 
create an illustration

✓Picture Note Making 
write and illustrate important information 

✓QuickWrite/QuickDraw 
explain thinking through drawing and writing

✓Unit Collage 
student created, ongoing, visual representation of a topic studied 

✓Photo Finish 
series of photos or illustrations that represents what was learned; 
a summary of a story 

From - 25 Quick Formative Assessments for a Differentiated Classroom - Dodge 



Summaries & Reflections

✓dry-erase boards 
answering questions, illustrating concepts, generating lists, composing sketches, 
creating graphic organizers

✓S-O-S Summary 
statement (s) 
opinon (o) 
support (s)

✓Exit Slips 
asking general questions about the day's learning

✓QuickWrite 
2-3 minutes - reflect on and summarize learning

✓WriteAbout 
summarize learning with key vocabulary and illustrations

From - 25 Quick Formative Assessments for a Differentiated Classroom - Dodge 

✓got it!


